Supercorn!

By: Katerina Melvelis
Hello! I'm Supercorn and welcome to my secret hideout! This is my sidekick supercorn Jelly and we are a great team! Would you like to say hi? asked Supercorn. Sure! said Jelly. And if you wonder why I'm calling him Jelly, it's because that's his real name.
So hi! I'm Jelly ps Superhero name superiji. I love music! Whenever I hear my favorite song it makes me want to smile. That's why I love music!

Hey macerina! Ayy!
Hey Jelly come over here! Said Super.com

I see a problem going on. There was a robbery at the bank, we need to go to the bank.
Oh wait I need to put my mask on.

OK Superji let's go!

Here we come to save the day!
To the rescue!
Finally we are at the bank and we see the robber. His name is Dr. Hee hee. He likes to be called Dr. Evil.
We have caught Dr. Evil Hershe. And we will call the cops. The cops came and we were on the news.
Hey! Jelly I just think we have another problem. We have a robbery at the pet store. Let's go to the pet store!
Let's save the day.
OK, we're at the pet store. So now we have to capture the thief.
Hi how may I help you? Said a man. I heard your Pet Store got robbed and we would like to see the thief.
Here, drink this, said the man. It will make you know who the thief is.
So Supercorn drank it and she begun to be sleepy.
Superji drunk it and he begun to be sleepy.
The man was actually Dr. Evil Himself, and he put Superman in a jail in the sky!
Then Supercorn woke up and broke her crops.
She woke up and they escaped.
Supercorn slipped off her superplane
But Super JJ saved her.
They landed on a mountain.
And happily lived a ever after, together.